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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

ADHESIVE-FASTENED VENT RIB ~ contd. 

current rib process so it can be put into effect as soon as the 
special equipment required is installed. There is no need to wait 
for the new adhesive bonded solid base rib process. Visually, it 
is extremely difficult to distin9Uish any difference between the 
current cut matting and the proposed photo-etch matting. This 
was done purposely however. This new system does have versatility 
for all kinds of changes in design. (Remington script on rib - a 
sample was shown.) 

' 
Samples of the proposed solid base design Ventilated Rib including ·1~t 
the proposed .chemical mill matting were unofficially submittedd~P '''h 
Marketing for their preliminary approvals some months aci~,. ~~:: \.·'.··> ,:~~. B:3 

-:~ ~$~ ·:f~-. ~:_'.:. ~- :f~~--- 1/~; "'~ ·i~r~\ 
Formal approval to proceed with these proposed pppc:~s:ses ·~re ;;'..,'...,;/~'·-~h~ ··~e:~J)-
requested. Approval of the new adhesive bon~~d/,'6"~~? bas~~trib·~;? ·· '~1J- ,-., .. 
design however is ci:intingent upon 1:3atis~actor,~ly co~~etin4!~:th,~: 
test program established by the R s\,D ~~~;t;'; 9r~~-P.· Tt.~,s :es,\n<f 
should be comp7e~ed by tf\e en~ ~-~di;U'gV.~1-+"f~.s~n9 of\;~hl.s 
proposed bond JOl.nt and materJ;a"t'-both h~~~ a~(4 -~~ :OU Pbnt 
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Elche~ to date are very :.~~,,Y:ora$fe. ,,-;<'-\ ·.(, '-~~~~~~ 
~ ":.,·~·~:; ··.:~ ;r~~~ ~ ~~-. ';;:~b~~.:~~~f=.-:-,:. (~~· 

A $67, ooo annual .. ,Qpe~:itinq d~st\~reductiQn ',is indicatedr also a 
working c~p.~~~f. i~~uc~~on cf .~~32'~i?.9f?i'iJJf~ing a return on investment 
of apprc~~~tely 2~% f2':~m th1~ de~lopment. 

: ... ~: ~:·~-:-. ~~= ·.~1~. ~:·~" .. _tr,r:,d 

other";~ol~kf#lii be~fi'ti$~~:'i:te: 
1ti;i~~:·.~ . :/~~ ~~~: ~ "\~; ,.··. 

-it ~v;~~<::-·:f.~'.::;~ No~~ only does the new design rib enhance the appearance 
jf~;~;;,.~)~<:~~~ -~~~' '•;,:q~i:dpf !~e Vent Rib Barrel but the use of a relatively low 
·~; ,t. "f··.. ~1;:~onding temperature of soo° F for 25 seconds eliminates 

. ~-~A'':~~;~$~~· ;~~:i'i, _,.J~~-"; \;,: the heat distortion now present after brazing or 
.,, ·~ r ,,?;~< ·~~,.= projection welding. This will insure a more uniformly 

1'~ -\~~-- ,_ .. :·/~,. t . ht ft .. _ l d th f h ld . th l" ,~~' )~ -=;;;~~-,.;;\-~'' s raig .-.re an ere ore s ou improve e qua ity 
,~~\. ..~~jr of the finished product. 

g~~~~~,d~,- 2. The versatility of the newly developed photo-etch 
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milling of the matting should provide additional 
competitive advantage and sales appeal. 
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